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SECTION I: NOTICE INVITING TENDER (NIT)

l. 'fhe Medical Superintendent cum Vice Principal (MSVP) of Murshidabad Medical College and

Hospital (MCH) & Teaching hospitals; invites tenders from eligible and qualified bidders for

providing Cleaning & Housekeeping Services for 3 (three) years, renewable at the end of each

financial year of satisfactory performance by bidder. The contract period shall commence from

the date of notification of award of contract for this tender.

2.Dateand Time Schedule of Tender:

3. The Tender should be adclressed to Tlre Medical Superintendent cum Vice Principal, Murshidabad

Medicat College and Hospital. Bidders may dorvnload tender enquiry documents from the websites

h tt p s : // w bt-eLtd-grs. gq v . i n a n d,W-u lv-wbhCAll!:.gS vi n /

Any subsequent notice regarding this tender shall be uploaded on these fwo websites only'

4. In the event of any of the above-mentioned dates being declared as a holiday for the MCH, the

tenders will be opened on the next working day at the appointed time'

SI.

No.

Dat" of prbl'-lring N.l.T. & other Docurnents online

Online docurnents download start date

C,r-'f it

ParticLrlars

Date & T'irne (on working

days only excluding SundaYs

and FlolidaYs)

t4-02-2020,2 PM

t5-02-2020.10 AM')

09-03-2020, 5 PM
3

Online Bid submission start date 15-02-2020.10 AM
4

25-02-2020,2 PM
5 Pre-bid meeting to be held at Ofllce ot MSV P' MSD MUI-I

6 D"t* f", ."b*ission of Earnest Money Deposit online' | 5 -02-2020 to 09-03 -2020

09-03-2020, 5 PM
1

Lto3-2020,2 PM

To be notified later
8 Online Bid opening date for Technical Proposals

Ort" "9

10 Date of on ne opening of Financial ProPosal To be notified later

MSVP, Murshidabad MCH



SECTION Il: PREAMBLE: Definitions ancl Abbreviations

l.lThefollowingdefinitirrnsandabbrel,iations,whichhavebeenusedinthesedocuments
shall have the meaninlls as indicated below:

1.2. Definitions: 
. ,^^^:..d n^n, incorporated in

(i).oPurchaser,'meansthrlorganizationpurchasinggoodsand/orServlcesaS

theTenderEnquiryclocument..I.hepurchasirrgorganizationistheMurshidabadMCH.

TlreMurshidabadN4C]HisrepresentedtlrroughitsMSVP
..Bid,,meansPropo,sal/QuotationreceivedtiomaFirm/Bidderagainstthetender'

"Bidder" means the lndividual or Firrn subrnitting Bidsi Quotation'

..Contractor,.meanstheindividualortlretirmsupplyingthegoodsand/orservicesas

incorporated in the c.lrtract' 
-.^-.-^r:+i6. ^A' )s' printing,

(v)..Goods,,meal]Stlrearticles,material,comrrrodities,consumables,stattotrerte

items of clothirrg, raw material, spares, machinery, computer, electronics items etc.

which the contracton is required to supply to the purchaser under the contract'

(vi)o.Services,,meansttrescopeofwork,togetherwithservicesalliedandincidentaltothe

supplyofgoods,suchastheirtransportation,packirrg,installation,commissioning;also,

cleaning,sweep.inpl,waslring.wastesdisposal,assistirrgpatients,housekeeping,

monitclrirrg und ,up,",uision. managerial/ administrative Services, provision of technical

assistance,trainirrg.,maintettanceservice,insuranceandotliersuchobligationsofthe

Contractor coverr3d under the contract'

(vii) ..Earnest Money Dteposit" (EMD) mearrs Bid Security/ monetary amount or f-rnancial

guarantee to be furnished b1' a bidder along r'vith its bid'

(viii) ,.Contract,, means tl-re written agreement entered into between tlre purchaser and the

Contractor,togethrerwithallthedocumentsmentionedthereinandincludingall

attachments, annex'ure etc' therein'

(ix) "Performance Sr:curity" means monetary amount or

thesuccessf.ulhriddertbrdueperfbrmanceoftlre

Security is also known as Security Deposit'

(x) "specification" nlealls the document/ standard

which goods and/ or service has to conform'

(xi) .olnspectiotl,. rneans activities suclr as lneasuring, examining, testing, gauging one or

moreclraracteristicsofthegoodsand/orserviceandcomparingthesamewith

the specitied requ'irement to deternrine conttrrrnity'

(xii) "Day" means calendar day'

(xiii)..BillofQuantity,'iSthenameforpricescheduleirre-tendersoftware.

( ii)

(iii)

(iv)

financial guarantee to be furnished by

contract placed on it' Performance

that prescribes the requirement with



1.3 Abbreviations:

(i) "'l'E Document" meatts l'ertder l:nquiry Document

(ii) "NlT" means Notice lnviting Tertder

(iii) "GlB" means General lnstructions to Bidders

(iv) "GCC" means General Conditions of Contract

(v) "ESIC" mearrs Employees' State Insurance Corporation of India

(vi) "EPFO" means Employees' Provident Fund Organization

(vii) "GST" means Goods and Services Tax

(viii) "CST" means Central Sales Tax

(ix) "BMW" mertns Bio-Medical Waste

"DSC" mearls Digital Signature Cer-tiflcate
(x)

1.4 The Tender Enquiry (TE) documents include:

Section I: Notice invirting Tender (NlT)

Section II: PREAMBLIO: Definitions and abbreviations

Section lll: Requirennernts and EMD

Section IV: Consignee List

Section V : SPecifications

Section VI: General lnstructiotls to Bidders (GIB)

Section VII: Genera'l Conditions of Contract (GCC)

Section VIll: Tende:r r\pplication Form

Sectiorr lX: Profornra for Performanse Statenrent

Section X: price Schedule/ Bill ot'QLrarrriry, (l)irections for quoting prices online)

Section XI: Corrtract Fornt

Section XIt: Houseke,eping Equipment to be provided by Bidder

Section XIII: profcrrma of monthly-biI to be submitted by Bidder

SectionXIV:Space,FurnitureandFixtures,otherfacilitiestobeprovidedby

Purchaser/ Consignee to Bidder

Section XV: Checklist for the Bidders

(ilr-



SECTION III: REQUIREMENTS ANd EMD

Part.l Table of Requirements

Goods and services

Rs40,000/-

IThe purchaser

shall fix as

amount equal

to 2 % (two

percent) of the

current

monthly bill for

housekeeping

services being

paid by the

MCH l

g staff in unskilled/ semi=skilled'

with uniform and l-Card, for -

-* I . Wards,

o OPD ( Out patierrts department) cornplex

r Emergency and adjoining complexes like doctors rooms,_

nursing station, triage, brought dead room, iniectiop room,

radiologY, minor OT etc.

. Operation Theatres,

. Labour rooms and adjoining complex

. Laboratories,

. Radiology Department including Ultrasonography, CT

scan, MRI rooms etc.

. Blood Bank. and C-otlpotrettt separatioll rooms

. Dialysis,

. ICU,CCU,CTVS,ICU,ITU,SNCU,SNSU,PICU,NICU

. Guest House,

. Residential ComPlex,
I

| . Medical College, Hostels,
I

I . Nursing College,

I . Library,

I . Auditorium,

I 
. AC Plant: {

I o Kitchen,
I

| . CSSD ( Central Sterile Stores Departnrent)'
I'l o Laundry,

r Boiler,

o Manifold,

o Mortuary,

o Cafeteria,

. Public Toilets,

/1-MEfrgffi*',.sffi



Parking,

PeriPhery of the Br:ildings'

Road cleaning,

PumP House'

Stairs ramP and landing

o Garage

o Generator rooll1

o STP & clearance ofchocking (round the clock)

[The State Government declares diff'erent rates of minimum wages

tbr cleaning services in unskilled/ semi-skilled/ skilled workers'

Again, minimum wage-rates for cleaning & housekeeping services

in Zones A and B of the state are dift'erent'l

ffi 
cialized

work of chocking cleurrances at hospital and residential complex

Sr',p.*tt- t,-l tt*i sl<illed category foi monitoring and supervlslon

in all J shifts . 7 daYs o'lweek

t(t-")E;;fftf'-"t p"t )""tJtutot-to utt n'orkers' Gum

boots, hand gloves, safety goggles' masks' safety gears etc' to
bootsr IlSllu gruvwol

those requi red' Separate clress code 'for sweepers dealing with Bio

Medical lVaste is tr't he ensured' The dress shoultl be fitted with

reflector taPes'

Quality and colour code of such shall be as approved by competent

authority' of MLrrshidabad MCI{' All charges tbr these items of attire

shall be borne bY the bidder'

ffi.h-.";;..bbt,* th*ti t'* bu-ket t'olle)'s ' eqt'rdrent' tools

and tackles. small or big. covered trolleys" other iterls required fbr

thejob.I.hetninirrrr'ttnandmarldlrtclryreqltiretnentofequiprnentfbr

the job is listed in Section XII'

AII charges for usil''Lg services of these cleaning & housekeeping

equipments shall tre borne by tk: bidder'

-ffitthejob
n.----.--------------.-a*inirttutiue"managelnent'inlidentalser

LiceiGs"lf ""Ylequired

Inc >rts
for hottsekeeplng serv

.L=-*

&



SECTION IV: CONSIGNEE I.,IST

(When the MSVP' MCH invites the tender)

3.1 Seli address :- MURSHIDABT\D MEDICAL COL['E'GE' & HOSPITAL

Name. designation, phone number, ernail id ot contact person"'KAuslK ACHARYAY' ACCOTINTS

OFFICER, PHONE: - g 433 465 4 41' email- msvp' rnurshidabadmch@gmail'c0m

SECTION V: SPECIFICATIOI{S

1. Commencement of Service: 
within

The contractor shall connmence providing his servtce '

notification of award of' contract fc'r this e-tender' Time is

should be strictly adhererJ to by the contractor'

2. Bidder should visit the s,ite before quoting rates in e.tender: Intending bidder should visit the

rrealth facirity and mak* hirnserf trroroughly acquai'ted witrr the site condition, nature and

requirements of the wor]r' facilities fbr trarrsportation, labo[r supply, Storage of materials and

removar of debris, waste, rubbisrr/biomedicar rvaste. The rate qr"roted by the contractor shall take

care of a, conti,gencie:; required tbr .perati,g efficient cleaning & housekeepi.g services at

thehealthtacility.-I.lre'.'rtccesstLrlbicldershallnotbeentitledtoanyclaimofcompensationfor

ditflculties faced or losl;es incurred on acc.rtt1t of any site conditi.n which existed betbre the

commencementoftlr,ervorkor,uvhich,intheopinionoftlrelrealthfacilitymightbedeemedto

have reasonably been inferred to be so existing before commencement of the indoor patient

housekeepingservicescontract.Thenecessarypermissionforonsiteassessmentmaybeobtained

fiomtheMSVPofthe|ylsDMCHontrrivalonanyworkirrgdaybetweenllamand4pm'

3. Norms of Services t'o be Provided

3.1 Minimum Nornrs of service-

1'Continuoussweepingtobe,ensuredi.e.thesweeper/cleanertorenderservices

continuouslytiocleanthewards,serviceareasincludingthetoiletblocksoftheward

etc. during each shill' not merely once per shift'

2.Everysweeperisttlrerrderservicedailyineachslrift(L,achshiftimplies8[eight]hoursof

cot-ttinuous duty rvith % att lrtlrtr break irr betweerr)'

3.2 Calculation of requiremen 
ler for

1. The numbelof cleaning and housekeeping workmen as per Departmental orc

suchsanctionforthefacility.Thenumberofr,vorksandsupervisorswillbespecifiedby

rhe Medical [iervice Brancr,r of the Depaft'renr for all hospitals inch-rding Medical

15 (fifteen) daYs from date of

the essence of the contract and

{tk



colleges and hospitals and teaclring institutiorrs' Under no circumstances should the

upPer limit be exceecledl'

2.lnfemalewards,paerJia,tricswardsandinLabourRooms'onlyfemalesweepers/female

housekeePers are to be Prc'vided'

J. Area of lvork

1. Definition of work area

A, open and covered area within trre boundary of the Heatth facirit,v incl,di'g roof and basement (if

any) wi* be within the scope of clea.ing & housekeeping services to be provided by the contractor it

includes all of the Hospital rooms of all the depaftmertts' stores' kitchen' consultants chambers' wards'

lcUs, operation Theatres, cSSD,, Laundry, Labs, Blood Bank' all corridors and all covered spaces and

premises.

It does not include cleaning .f residential quarters' which are situated within the hospital premises'

2. Objectives and general rulesi

a..rhe rnain objective of the outsourced service is to provide a high level of a neat, clean' hygienic and

presentable look to the entire ar,ea. The contracting orgunrrution and thgit tgem will sup'rYi's llig work

listed in the TORs'

b. the contractillg organisalion will ensure that the staffs deployed are dressed in neat and clean

urritbrrn. which is approved by the Health Facility'

c. Housekeeping / cleaning serrices shourd be provicred round the crock on a* days including holidays'

so that a, areas are neat and clean all the tirne. working hours should be adjusted in such a manner that

initiat cleaning work in the m.rning should be compreted half an hour before the start time of normal

;.t". from cleanirg & hour;ekeeping services as described below, the Housekeeping staff shall also

assist the hospital nursing stafr. in day-to-day patie.t care such as receiving and dropping patients at the

entrarlce. taking patierrts to rJiergnostic /r.aboratory. se'ding blood / stool / urine samples to laboratories

etc.

s.DetailedscopeofCleaning&HousekeepingSenicesincludeso"t::t.']::::1:lbllowing:

.. t.r.,r.;;;;r- tg be r.rbserved by the staff is given in the Appendix 'I' to this ToR'

"lrl I

; ffi,:r;:;;;;.,"r & his starrwith riospitar personner, patients a.d visitors would be courteous

,.--- -.,L:^L fha\/ mrv 2CCeSS dUfing

:"ilff;,:' ;;;"- worrld maintain confidentialiry of inforrnation, which thev mav access during

the course of their duty in the'hospital'



c. Cleaning, scrubbing arrd disinf'ecting bathrooms' toilets' wash basins' sanitary fittings' floors etc' of

allthe areas including wards,lclUs, or and alrother deparlrnents at regular interrvals on daily basis'

d.Vacuumcleaningofallcarpet;sandupholsteredfurnitureonweeklybasis'

e. cleaning and disinfecting kirlnr:y trays, urinals' bed pans' sputum cup' humidifiers' suction bottles

and emptying urine and drain bags' whenever raquired'

f. cleaning blood spills and othersr such as humatt excrement' urine' vomitus' unsterile body fluids as &

when required.

g. Cleaning, dusting electrical switch boards'

door mats, fire-fighting equipment' computer

tiglrt fixtures. fans, air corrditioner vents' name plates'

systems. phones' doors. windows' furniture' window

glasses" grills. cutains etc'

h. cleaning of dust bins. r.vaste paper baskets' cobrvebs etc' and disposing off all collected refuse on

dairy basis at regurar intervars. The dust bi.s srrall be washed and garbage bags need to be placed in all

garbage bins to avoid stains and clear thetn wheu it is 3/4 firll'

i.Collectgarbageinspecifiedcc,lourcodedbagsfromalldustbinsandgarbagebinsexistinginsidethe

premises and disposed at the designated area within the hospital'

j. Refilling, replacing and emprtying of sharp containers at all stations'

k. Offering and assisting the p'at'ent rvith kidnev tray' urinals' bed pans' sputum cups when required and

disposingthecontentsinthes;luiceroom,clean,disinfectarrdkeepitreadyfornextuse.

I.Cleanirrgthepatientswlrohavesoiledtlrernselveswithstool,urine,vomituswithassistanceofPatient

attendant / nursing orderly / staff nurse / nursing sister'

rn. Sruici.g linen which are soiled by urine. vomitus. faeces and others with 0 '50lo chlorine solution

artd settd ttl laurtdrl '

.. Assist in transporti.g dea<r b,odies to nrorluary and disposar of arnputated rirnbs or other parts to bio

medical waste collection Point'

p. Assist in fumigation as per schedule' 
rr^ ^^iri,.ac t , before starting the

q'Cileanirrg,moppirrg,disinllectingoTfloors'r,valls,ceilirrgs/oTlightsinmornlng

case as per instruction & direction of OT [n charge'

r. clean the patients' bed, lockers, trolleys, wheel chairs and surrounding areas twice a day or when

patient is discharged or when r;oiling occurs'

s. (ilearring and carbolization r:rf ICU beds' OT beds as per instruction'

t. Washing of slippers in lCUsi' OT' dialysis etc'

Lr. Scrubbing/ cleaningof t,oilets' r'vash basitts' sanitary fittings' glasses' toilets' floors etc'

v. 20 % of creaning sraff are to be engoger.for Bi, Mecticur wnste rrisposar from various sites of the

.fucilitv.



I

4. Waste Disposal Management (Including Bio-Medical Waste)

The fbllowing general instructio'ns will be fbllowed

a. All collection, storage, transp'ortation and disposal of hospital waste shall be in accordance with Bio-

Medicar waste (Management arnd lrandring) Rures,2016 and any other amendments or norificarion

of the State Pollution Control EloaLrd'

b. A detailed Hospital waste Ivranagement plan shall be prepared. The plan would be approved by the

rrodalofficerofthehealthfacility,sauthoritiesbeforestafiofwork.

c. All infected, chemical, Radiation, Cy,totoxic l{ealth care waste shall be segregated, collected, stored,

transportedanddisposedinaccclrdancewithsetguidelinesofsafety.ensurit-tgthatatnostageitgets

mixedwithgeneralwaste.Unscierrtiflcbrrrrringshallnotbeundefiaken.Differentcoloured

bags/contairtersnantelyred'1'el'low'black'blueribbonedboxesandpunctureprooforstainlesssteel'

read oontainers slialr be used crep,e*ding on the categor) of waste'

d. 'the waste shall be carefu'll1' secured or pre -treated fbr transportation to a common facility for

::tffi: shall not be transfe'rer, from one bag to a.otrrer. Bags should be tied when three fourths full

artd then placed in a bigger bag / container fbr transporting'

f. covered rrolleys or containers should be used for transportation. Before final disposal/ treatment

rvasteshouldbekeptinspecifiedlocationandinspecificlirrersandcontainers.

g.Thescopeincludessegregation,collection,storage,transportationwithintheHospitaluntil

trarrspor-tation by CBwrF. A, statutorl, rules arrd regurations and regal requirements are to be followed

at each stage.

h. Segregation, packaging' transportation and storage'-

(l)Nountreatedbio-medicalwasteshallbemixedlvithotlrerwastes'

(2) r.he bio_medicar waste shrall be segregate<l i,to co,tainers or bags at the point of generation in

accordancewithSchedulelpriortoitsstoragc,trallspoftation,treattnentanddisposal'

(3)Thecontainersorbagsreft:rredtoinsub-rule(2)slrallbelabelledasspecifiedinSchedulelV.

(4) Bar code and global positioning system shall be added by the occupier and common bio-medical

waste treatment facility in one year time'



Documentation

The fbllowirrg general requirement:; and docut-ttentatiotr rvill be followed / maintained

a. Orgauisatigpal structure rvith local supervisor attd lirre of autllority with job description of each

category of housekeeping staff.

b. Housekeeping manual and all SOP (Standard Operating Procedures).

c. List of equipment deployed at the health facility.

d. On job training and documentation

e. Vaccination record of all staff

f'. Maintaining records of the following

i. Weekly duty roster and Attendrance

ii. Needle stick injuries

iii. Amount of biomedical waste going out to outsourced agency

iv. Memorandum of understanding

r. ('omplaint book

vi. Check-list would the displayed in each area of work, as given in Appendix'II''

g . Maintaining logs and checklist'

h . Ensure that both male and fernale staff should be posted in areas like wards, ICUs, Casualty and

OPD, CCU & Wards (wherever applicable)

i. Female patients should be attended by female staff only'

j. lmmediate replacement of staff r:ln leave.

k. Rotation of staff if required but the staff of critical areas should not be rotated too frequently'

Detailecl Method of Cleaning

l'he nretftod of cleaning of vanious areas is given below and can be adapted to the facility's

requ irements.

Preparation for cleaning, instructions for cleaning personnel-

As far as possible wet mopping is preferred over dry sweeping to avoid kicking up and

circulation ofdust and allergens.

10



A. Preparation

(i) Put gumboots or dirsposable shoe covers

(ii) Hand-Gloves must ahvays be borne by all personnel engaged in cleaning of Health

Facility

(iii) Wear cap. mask, aprron / gorvn

(iv) Prepare germicidal cleaner in clean water as per the dilution directions mentioned on

the product label, both in the wringer bucket as well as plastic pail.

(v) Move cots and furniture as per the directions of the supervisor to one side.

(vi) Use a blunt knife to remove any dried up or sticky soil on the floor.

(vii) Use a treated dry rnop or nylon push broom and dust pan to clear the loose soiling on

the floor.

B. Performance

(i) Sweep the dust -in case the quantity is large- to the door way and collect it in the dust

pan and discard inlo the trash.

(ii) Wet the mop in the gerrniciclal solution and wring it gently so that the mop holds

enough solution fbr necessary disinf'ection of the floor'

(iii) Wet mop the floor in one direction and ideally from the centre outwards toward the

door. Change o{'m'opping water should be done frequently especially when it is noticed

that it is noticed dirry Method of cleaning

C. Direction of cleaning

(i) The sweeping mo\iernent sliould be unidirectional

(ii) The direction of cleaning in healthcare facilities must be from the clean to the dirty

area. In closed s,paces like a ward. the directiorr should be fiom within outwards.

Cleaning of OT: from cleanest area outwards

(i) Cleal the flrniture and cot castors ivith a cleatt duster using the germicidal solution

prepared in the plastic pail. directly or rvith a spra)' bottle'

(ii) Put the tables arnd cots back irr positiorr'

(iii) Take out allyor:r cleaning equiprnent and tools out of the door

(iv) Scan the room to ensure that cleaning is done thoroughly and none of personal

belonging / cleaning equipment left behind in the operation room.

(v) Keep your equipment and tools to designated place, atter rinsing in fresh germicidal

solution.

(vi) Remember to clean tlre doorstopp"r, und th" door handles ahd letchgs which arg

usually left or not attended to.

11 d



Finishing:

(i)

( ii)

( iii)

(iu)

De-gown carefully, wash and let thern dry.

Remove your cap and mask wash and let thern dry.

Remove the gloves wash and let tlrem dry.

Wash your hand as per six steps of hand hygierre.

Practical points to note-

(i) All loose particlers and litter should be removed before dealing with any stubborn

stains/dirt.

(ii) Use lighter cleaning methods befbre attempting stronger methods.

(iii) Before any implernent or cloth is used, make sure they are clean and dry.

(iv) A double bucket system when mopping the floors so that dirry water is not reused while

moppirrg. I'he t'irst bucket contairrs clean water while the second bucket is used to

squeeze out the water from the dirty rnop fbllowirrg which the mop is dipped in the clean

water and moPPing rJone.

(v) l-he Three bucket system should be ideally practiced and that the first bucket contains

water with detergent used irr the beginning. The mop is then rinsed in the second bucket

and dipped in the third bucket which can also contain a disinf-ectaht and the mopping

done again.

(vi) Abrasives should be: used as a last resort as they can damage the surface.

(vii) Use an agent that is least offensive in smell if alternatives are available.

(viii) When cleaning a surface, be cautious of rnarring the surroundings area, e.g. finger prints

olt walls, grazing other articles, etc'

(i*) Use rnethdds that ete leest inconvenient t0 patientl. Ditturbantjo 00n bE eouDec by nsiw

or obstacles placed in public areas'

(x) Be sure that durirrg the process of cleaning areas do not become accident-prone, e.g. wet,

slippery'floors. etc' If required. cautionary sign catt be put'

(xi) cleaning should be carefully planned to make etflcient use of time'

72



Personal Hygiene::

General neatness and Personal cleanliness.

cleanliness
Body odours should be prevented by Daily bath.

Finger nails should be kept clean and short.

Hand wash Washirrg of hands with soap and water is very effective in

reducing trarrsmissiorr of infbction and must be done frequently

Hair Hair shoLrld alrvays be neatly combed.

Women should use hairnets to prevent hair from falling out of
place during work.

Cosmetics Makeup should be avoided.

D Usage of Jewellery, anklets, etc. should be avoided

Uniform All staff should wear uniform as per hospital dress code.

General Care should be taken to eliminate accident lhazards.

Safib resulatidils should be followed lor protectton from rislt of
injury/ inf-ection.

They should wear gloves and masks and other PPE.

Maintenance of hand hygiene is of paramount impofiance. Steps on hand hygiene need to be

emphasized. Sensitization on following behavioural change strategies would be imparted by Infection

Control Nurse

ICN willtrain Cleaning personnel rrn Spill management techniques.

l. Safety precautions while cleaning

Safety / accident prevention measures should be implernented to avoid accidental fall among patients

and visitors, as well as protecting the staff. Few such measures are mentioned below -

a. The ideal time to clean the facility is rvhen patients / visitors are not present. If however this is not

possible then they should be requested, to step aside or rvait outside for the duration of the cleaning.

b. Avoid wet and stiPPery t'loors.

c. Use appropriate / cautionary sigrnage

d. Arrange furniture for easy moverments of the patients to avoid accidents'

e. pay attention while cleaning the electrical switchboards. Do not sprinkle water / liquids on the

electrical connections /j

13 "r4t



2. Storage of cleaning & housekeeping articles / material

a. Storage place for housekeepinLg materials shoutd be earmarked to enable easy accessibility to the

housekeeping staffs. The daily usable supplies should remain in the closets provided in that area which

should be maintained clean, odour free and dry. The equipment and storage closet should be cleaned

every week.

b. The toilet cleaning materials should be stored in a separate place. Store the disinfectants and cleaning

chemicals separately.

c. This should be controlled by the housekeeping supervisor rvlro ntust check tlre store once a week if

not daily with the aim of checking the stock and serviceability of the eqLripment / chemicals and should

replace / replenish them respectively if required.

d. 
'l-he used wet rnops and cleaning cloths should be washed every day and dried'

They should not be left soiled and rvet.

e. Mops are best left standing up:side down on its handle so that the water drains away from the bristles'

3. Personal protection equipmenl I gear to be worn by the housekeeping staff

Healthcare workers, more so ther fllcility's housekeeping staff, must take precautions and use personal

protection in the hospital to counter the risk of contracting disease. The following personal protection

equipment should be used by the, h'lusekeeping stafl':

a. Clothing - wearing of aprons over the personal clothing and / or dungarees to protect direct skin

contact with the waste. Rubber aprons should be r,vorn wherever liquid rvaste is being handled'

b. Wearing of masks when exposerj to dust and allergens. Clloth masks sliould be used since they can be

r.vashed and reused and are tllore'ecoltornical i1 tlre ltlllg rr"trr.

c. Water proof gloves / Heavy dr-rty gloves should be worn specially when handling biomedical and

potentially infectious waste.

d. Gumboots or rubber shoes sh,cu[d be worn when handling biomedical I wet waste'

e. protective eye goggles shouldt b,: worn to avoid the splashing of eyes with infectious / body fluids'

4. Miscellaneous Duties

i. providing bed pans/ urinals to patients on demand and keeping the bedpans/ r-rrinals clean

and fit fbr use at all tirnes.

ii. Assist the nursing statT in adrninisterirlg enemas'

iii. Emptying and cleaning of the bedside gumla of the patient

iv. washing of soiled Iin,err on daily basis prior to harrding over to dhobi

v. Carrying patient sarnples to the diagnostic labs

vi. Cleaning up the pa'[ient's bed after soiling'
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vii. perfbrrn alltasks as provided in the Bio Medical Waste Management Plan and Policy of the

hospital

viii. Other Cleaning and Flousekeeping jobs as entrusted by the Medical OfficerA'lursing

Staff/Administrative OIfi cer on duty

ix. Any other job of sirnilar nature that rnay be entrusted to them from time to time by the

MedicalsuperintendentorhiSauthorisedrepresentative./

5. Patient SurrPort Services

The Patient Support Services, which shall be reqLrired to be rendered by the Ward Boys shall comprise

of the following:

o Receivilg the patierrts on admission and assisting the patient in getting into or out of the bed'

o Attend to the personal hygiene of patients-

o Washing and cleaning teetl-r

o Changing clothing

o Giving enema, etc.

o Preparing and carrying the patients for operations, laboratory, X-ray and other investigations'

. Carrying and transporling patients to various wards/ departments in the hospital'

. Help in feeding patients anLd giving drinking water to patients and washing r"rtensils'

r Transferring various pati,ent medical records between various medical and administrative

departments of the hosPital.

e Transferring various rnobile medical instruments and equipments for patient's benefit under

supervision of medical personnel'

o Transferring various hospital consurnables & accessories form one depaftment to another

department of the hosPital.

o Transferring various typer; of collected samples of Blood, Urine, Stool' Biopsy from IPD' ICU

and OT to the diagnostic departments of the hospital'

. Transferring the various diagnostic reports from Pathology, Radiology and other diagnostic

departments of the hospit;tlt0 the IPD and othor drlignfitsd firea'

o Transferring various sterile material and instruments fiom cssD & TSSU to OT' MOT' lcu'

CathLab'E,ndoscopy,Casualry&otlrerdepartrlentsofthehospital.

. Transferring various files and adrninistrative records as guided by the hospital'

o Arrange fbr availabilitt c,f clean clothing and linen fbr the patients and ensure that soiled items

are retnoved and clean':d'

o Assist the patient for change of clothes'
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o Assist in rnaintaining stocks of linen and lton-medical supplies.

o Cllean patient's lockers. tables and bed.

o Assist the nurses in handling and observation of patients and in sirnple basic nursing

procedures

o Assist the nurses or doctors in diagnostic and treatment procedures.

o Assist in collection and handling of pathological specimens.

o Assist the nurses in receiving supplies by running errands to other deparlments of the hospital

and in carrying messages to other departments and individuals in the hospital.

o Bringing the weak and ft:etrle patients to the ambulance and accompanying the drivers of the

ambulances.

o Make beds for ambulatory patients and assist the nurses in rnaking beds of non-ambulatory

cases.

o Assist the nurse in gettirrg supplies frorn the laundry, disinf'ecting mattresses and dispatching

dirfy linen to the laundry, cleaning and dusting of beds, doors, windows and other furniture.

o Assist in debugging and pes;t controlof wards, wash walls and doors in wards.

o Assist in sterilization of instruments, appliances and dressings and.dressing of post-operative

wounds.

o Render first aid to patients in case of emergency, prepare dead bodies, arrange their

transpor-tation to the mortuarry.

o Assist in terminal disinfection.

o Removal of biomedical zrncl other waste fiorn o]', CCU or other High Dependency Unit (HDU)

to the designated locations'

o Undertake any such otlfter duties as may be assigned from time to time by the hospital

authorities.

To pertbrm any other cleaning and housekeeping works as directed by the Medical

Superintendent or his authorised person.

Supervisor in each shift shoutrl tre posted for looking after the cleaning & housekeeping service,

who in turn witl report to the horspital authority regarding the performance on shift basis as per

checklist.
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l.

l.l

SECTION VI: GENERAL INSIIR.UCTIONS TO BIDDERS

Introduction

Before fbrmulating the bid and submitting the sarne to the purchaser, the bidder should

read and examine all the terms, conditions, instructions, checklist etc. contained in the

TE documents. Failure to provide and/or comply with the required information,

instructions etc. incorporated in these TE documents may result in rejection of its bid.

Corrupt or Fraudulenl Practices

It is required by all con,;erned namely the Consignee/Bidders/Contractors etc. to observe the

highest standard of ethics during the procurement and execution of such contracts. In

pursuance ofthis policy, the Purchaser: -

(a) defines, fbr the purps513s of tliis provision, the terms set forth below as follows:

(i) "corrupt practice" means the ol'fering. giving, receiving or soliciting of anything

of value to intluence the action of a public official in the procurement process

or in contract r;xecution: and

(ii) ''trar-rdulent pracl.ice" tnealts a r.nisrepresentatiort of facts in order to intluence

a procurement process or the execution of a contract to the detriment of the

Purchaser, a6cl includes collusive practice among Bidders (prior to or after Bid

submission) designed to establish Bid prices at artificial non-competitive levels

and to d.priue the Purchas., of the benefits of free and dpeh C6ffipetiti0nl

(b) will reject a proposal 1br award if it cletermines that the Bidder recommended for award

has engaged in corrupt or fraudulent practices in competing for the contract in question;

(c) will declare a firm inreligible, either indefrnitely or for a stated period of time, to be

awarded a contract by the purchaser if it at any time determines that the firrn has engaged in

corrupt or fiaudulent practices in cornpeting fbr, or in executitig the contract'

Availability of Funds

Expenditure to be incurred for the proposed purchase rvill be rnet fiom tlre furrds available

with the purchaser/consignee.

Consignee as Executon of contract

When the Purchaser for this tender is a MSVP of Medical College, he will declare the

fg5glt 0f gyAluelign q:f hids for this tender and issue notification(s) of arvard(s) of

contract to successful bidlder(s). The consequent contract(s) with the bidder(s) shall be

signed and executed hencefbrth by the consignee(s)'

2

2.1

3.

3.1

1.

4.1
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5.

5.1

Eligible Goods and/ or lierrvices

All goods to be supplied under the contract shall have their origin in India or any

other country with whicli lindia has not banned trade relations. The term "origin" used

in this clause means the place where the goods are grown, produced, mined or

manufactured or frorn where the services ilre arranged and supplied.

Eligible and Qualifierd lliddcrs

6. t ttre bidder should have supplied in any 3 (three) years after 2011 from the

date of tender opening, at least 100% of the quoted quantity of the similar goods

and / or services mr:eting major specification parameters, which has/ is functioning

, preferably, in a Government or corporate Murshidabad MCH or establishments

of similar size in India.

6.

7. Bidding, Contracting and Billing Expenses

1.1 The bidder shall bear all costs and expenditure incurred and/or to be incurred by it

in connection with its bid including preparation, mailing and submission of its bid and

for subsequent processit.tg the same. 
'lhe purchaser will. in no case be responsible or

liable fbr any such cost, r:xpenditure etc. regardless of the conduct or outcome of the

tendering Process.

j.2. The bidder shall bear all costs, including the cost of stationery and printing, fbr signing

of the contract and subrnis;sion of bills for payment'

t. Assignment

g.l The Contractor shall n6t assign, either in whole or in part, its contractual duties,

responsibilities and obligations to perform the contract.

9. Clarification of TE documrents

9.1 A bidder requiring any r:larification or elucidation on any issue of the TE, documents

may take up the same with the purchaser in the pre-bid meeting'

g.2. The bidder may also take up the sanre in rvriting. -l'he purchaser will respond in writing to

such request provided tlre satre is received by the pttrchaser not later than eight days prior to

the prescribed date of subrnission of bid'

9.3, Financial Bid will be the rate quoted by the bidder (in INR) on a per square foot of carpet area per

month basis for providing the Services mentioned in the Scope of Services of the Schedule of

Requirements, which shall be exclusive of all rates, levies and taxes. There shall be no other

sum payable on any heacl to the bidder other than the bills based on the rate quoted in the

Financial Bid, subject to the provisions of Sl' 14 of the e-NIT'
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C. PREPARATION OF BIDS FO[L e-TENDER

10. Documents comprising the e-Tender: Instructions to bidders for electronic submission of bid:

10.1. Registration of Bidder: A biclder rvilling to take part in the process of e-Tendering will have to

be enrolled & registered with the Government e-Procurement System, by logging on to

hltps,;llwbtgldgIi.gqy.in, The bidrler is to click on the link for e-Tendering site as given on the web

portal.

10.2. Digital Signature Certificate (DSC)

10.2.1. Each bidder is required to obtain a Class-ll or Class-lll Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) for

subrnission of bids fionr the appro,recl service provider of the National Intbrmatics Centre (NIC) on

payment of requisite amount. Details are available at the Web Site https://wbtenders.gov.in. DSC is

given as a USB e-Token.

lO,Z.Z. The bidder can search and download Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) & Tender Document(s)

electronically from computer once lhe logs on to the website https://wbtenders.gov.in using the Digital

Signature Cerlificate. This is the only mode of collection of Tender Documents'

10.3. Submission of Bids

Bids are to be submitted online 1o the website https://wbtenders.gov.in in two folders before the

prescribed date and time using Digital Signature Certiflcate (DSC). The documents to be uploaded

sho,ld be virus scanned copies" <luly Digitally Signed. The docurnents will get encrypted (transformed

into non readable fbrmats) on uploading. The $vo iblders are:

I ) I'echnical Proposal: contairting Statutory Cover atld Non-statutory cover

2) Financial Proposal: containing Billof Quantities

10.4. Technical Proposal: Statu,tory Cover

10.4.1 . Statutory cover shall contain the following documents:

A) Tender Documents:

i) Application to parlicilpal.e in tender as per Section VIII: Tender Application Form (refer

GIB 12.2)

ii)Notice Inviting Tendcr: Sections I to XY

B) Scanned copy of EMD or doc;urnents irr supporl of exernption/relaxation claimed fbr EMD

10.5. Technical Proposal: Non-Statutory Cover

10.5.1 click the check boxes besirje the necessary docunrents in the My Document list and then click

the tab ."Submit Non Statutory Documerlts" to send the selected documents to Non-Statutory folder'

10.5.2 Next Click the tab "click to Encrypt and upload" and then click the "Technical" Folder to

upload the Technical Documentts 'using: (a) multiple scan (b) black and white scan (c) scan resolution

should be within 250.

10.5.3 Non Statutory Cover urill contain following documents

elucidation)
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i. Incotne Tax PAN

ii. Professional Tax Registration

iii. GST Registration

iv. ESIC Code Nurrber (refbr GIB 12.6)

v. El'}F0 Registration (ref.er 12.7)

vi. cbntract Labour (RegLrlation Abolition)Act Registration

(ref-er GIB 12.8)

Certiflcate(.s)Cenificate(s)

i. Certificate of IncorPoration

ii. Trade Licence uP to date

iii. Power of Attorney (refer GIB l2'3)

Perforrance Statement as per Section [X along with

documentary evidence

Credential- 1

Credential - 2

ffiProfit & Loss A/c of last 3

years

ii. Narne. address of banker, account nurnber

iii. Bank Solvency Certiflcate as per GIB l2'5

iv. Bidder's Underlaking as per GIB clause l2'4

v. Elidder's Uncler-taking to provide Housekeeping

Equipnrent as per Section XII fbr this job

DocunrentsDocuments

10.6 Financial Proposal: Bill ol'Qruantities

10.6.1 The financial proposal (c,over) or prices quoted should be uploaded online through the Bill of

euantities (BOes). The bidder shall quote the price online in the space marked for quoting

prices in the BOQ. Only dor.vnloaded copies of the BOQs are to be uploaded' virus scanned &

digitolly nignf$ hy tt,. bidder. Please ref'er Section X: 'Price Schedule/ Bill of Quantity' for

directions on quoting prirleli online'

11. Earnest MoneY DePosit (EMD)

ll.l 'fhe amount of Earnest Money to be subrnitted tbr each iterr(s) of goods ar,dl or services bid for

is mentioned in Section I'll: Requirerrlerlts^ Specifications atrd EMD'

I 1.2 The earnest money shall be denonrinated irr hidian Rupees

I 1.3 Deposition of earnest morl€Yi

a) Net Banking (any of'the banks listed in the

through ICICI bank Payment Gateway'

ICICI Bank gateway) in case of payment
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b) RTGS/NEFT in case of offline pa)'rnent throLrgh bank account in any bank'

1.4. Payment bY Net Banking:

a) on selection of net banking as payment mode, the bidder rvill be directed to ICICI Bank

Payment Gateway webpage (ralong with a string containing a LTNIQUE ID) where he will select

the bank through which he/ she wants to do the transaction.

b) Bidder will make payrnent after entering his/her Unique ID and password of the bank to

process the transaction.

c) Bidder will receive a confirniation message regarding success / failr-rre of the transaction'

d) If the transactiol is s,ucr:essful . the arxount paid by the bidder will get credited in the

respective pooling accolrnt of the State (ioverrtment rnaintained with the Focal Point Branch of

lcllcl Bank at R N MLrkherjee Road . Kolkata fbr collection of EMD / Tender fees'

e) lf the transaction is t-ailure, the bidder lvill again try fbr payment by going back to the tlrst

steP.

I 1.5. Payment through RTGS/ NEFT:

a) on selection of RTGSATIEFT as the payment nrode, the e-procurement portal will show a pre-

filled challan having details to process RTcsNEIrT transaction.

b) The bidder will print flre challan ancl use the pre-filled infbrrration to make RTGS / NEFT

payment ,ting hit bank a<,cc'unt'

c) Once payment is rnade, the bidder rvill corre back to the e-Procurement poftal after expiry

of a reasonable time to enable the NEI]I' / RTCS process to complete . in order to verifo the

payment made and continue the bidding process'

d) Hereafter. the bidder rvlrll go to e-Pt'gcrtrement poftal tbr subrnission of his bid'

e) But if the payrnent ,yeritlcation is utlsLtccessful, the amount will be returned to bidder's

account.

I 1.6. Refund / Settlement Process:

a) After opening of the bids and technical evaluation of the same by the tender inviting authority

(TIA) throughelectronic pr:ocessing in the e-Procurement por-tal of the State Government' the

TIA will declare the stiatus of the bids as successful or unsuccessful which will be made

available. along with the details of the unsuccesslirl bidders, to ICICI Bank by the e-Procurement

portal through web service'

b) on receipt of the infbnmation througl] e-Procurement poftal' the Bank wilt refund, through an

automatedprocess.theE]VDofthebi<ldersclisqualifiedatthetechnicalevaluationtothe

respective bidder's bank accourrt frorn lvhich trarrsaction rvas rnade. Such refund will take place

ivithin l.+2 Bank working Days (wheIe'l-rrreans the date on rvhich infbilnation on rejection of

bid is uploaded to e-Portal by the TIA')

c) Once the Financial bid evaluation is electronically
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EMD of the teclrnically qLralified bidders other tharr that of Ll & L2 bidders rvill be refunded"

through an automated process, to the respective bidders' bank accout.tt f.rorn which payment was

rnade. Such refund will take place within 'l-+2 Bank working days' However' the L2 bidder

should NoT BE REJECTE,D till the Lol (Letter of Intent) process is successful'

d) If the Ll bidder accepts the LOI and the same is processed electronically in the e-

procurement portal , EMDr of the L2 bidder rvilt be refunded through an automated process,to

the his bank account from which payment was made . Such refund will take place within T+2

Bank working days. (Here T means tlie date on rvhich infornration on Award of contract to the

Llbidderisuploadedinthetl-ProcuremelltPortalbytheTlA)

e) As soon as the Ll biddter is awarded the contract and the same is processed electronically in

the e-Procurement Portal:-

i) F.MD of the Ll bidder fbr tenders of the State Coverlttrerlt Ofllces rvill autornatically get

transf'erred frorn the poolinll account to the State Govt. Deposit Head "8443-00-103-001-07"

throughGRIPSalongwithrttrebankparlicularsofLlbidder'

ii) Such transfer will take place within 'I'+1 Bank working Days ( Here T means the date on

which Award of Contract is issued )

iii) All refunds will be rrrad,e mandatorily to the Bank A/c frorn which payment of EMD was

initiated.

I 1.7. The TIA of the government offices will be using their respective e-Procuremettt User ID and

passwordtoviewtheEMDdepositedbythebiddersintlrepoolirlgaccounts.

12.

t2.l

Additional Inftrrmation on Technical P roposal/Bid

The docurrents prescribed to be Lrploaded onlirle tbr'lechnical Proposal by the Bidder shall be in

the fbllowing manrler:

t2.3

\2.4

12.4.1

12.2 Tender Application Form as per Section VIII without indicating any prices' Any mention

of price at this stage may lead to summary rejection of bid'

Power of Attorney in favour of signatory of TE documents'

Bidder's undertaking:

The bidder shall provide an undertaking that the proprietor/ promoter/ director of the firm' its

employee,partnerorrepresentativearenotconvictedbyacourtoflawfollowing

prosecutionforoft-enceirrvolvingmoralturpitudeinrelationtobusinessdealingsincluding

malpractices such as bribery, corruption, fraud, substitution of bids' interpolation'

misrepresentation, evasion, or habitual default in payment of tax levied by law; etc' Also' the

firm does not employ a government servant, who has been dismissed or removed on account

of corruPtion.
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12.4.2 The Bidder shall disclose all instances of its past performance during last 3 (three) years,

wherr any adverse action algainst it rnay have been taken by any government/ PSU/ Local Body

etc.

12.5 Bank Solvency Certificate of the bidder shall be fbr any date within last 3 (three) months from

date of issue ofthis tender.

The Bank Solvency Certificate rnust be fbr an amount equal to 3 (three) months' total statutory

monthly emoluments as per appticable rates of that date, payable to the total number of

(unskilled + semi-skilled + sl;.illed) workers to be deployed as per Section III: Requirements and

E,MD in the Murshidabad Ir4CH' [t is a onetime procedure'

Here ,Statutory Monthly Emoluments' shall mean amount payable as per Row l2 of Schedule of

payment under Section XIll: Profonna of Monthly Bill to be submitted by the Bidder.

No additional charges, taxes, including General Service 
-lax etc. need to be considered for

purpose of calcr-rlation of 'lltatutory Morrthly Er-nolurnerrts'as mentioned in this clause.

12.6 trSlC Code Number Allotrnerrt is mandator\''

12.l L,PFO Registration is cornpulsory.

l2.g Registration under Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act fbr contractors employing

20 or more persons on an)'diay during preceding 12 months from date of issue of tender'

12.g The bidder shall have valid license for providing pest control underthe Insecticide Rules, 1971

either irr its own name or it shall have a valid agreernerrt with a contractor rendering pest control

services, who shall have a .,ralid license fbr providing pest control under the Insecticide Rules,

197 1.

l3 Preparation of Bid Docurnents

lj.l Thg bid lhnll 9i1[9r be typect or rvrinen in indelible ink ancl the same shatl be signed/ digitally

signed by the bidder or b,y a person(s) r.vho has been duly ar.rthorized to birrd the bidder to the

cortract.'l'he letter of autho,rization shall be by a written power of attorney, which shall also be

furnished along with the bid.

13.z All the documents of the bid shall be duly signed/ digitally signed at the appropriate places

as indicated in the TE dccuments and all other pages of the bid including printed literature,

if any shall be initialled b1, the same person(s) signing the bid. The bid shall not contain any

erasure or overwriting, except as necessary to correct any error made by the bidder and' if

there is any such correction; the same shall be initialled by the person(s) signingthe bid'

13.3 It is the responsibility of bidder to go through the TE document to ensure furnishing

all required documents in addition to above, if any. Wherever necessary and applicable, the

bidder shall enclose certified copy as documentary evidence to substantiate the corresponding

statement.
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13.4 A bid, which does not fulfil any of the above requirements and/or gives evasive information/ reply

against any such requirement, shall be liabte to be ignored and rejected.

l3.5Bidsentbypaper/fax/telex/cable/emailetcshallbeignored.

14 Tender Prices

l4,l Bidders submitting lowest value for the Bid witl be accepted. Bid value will include the

minimum approved wages of employees engaged by the agency, as per sanctioned strength'

other applicable charges as Bonus, EPF, ESIC etc' and other statutory deductions and

Government taxes as applicable and cost of equipments''

14.2 The bidder shall bear all charges for providing 2 (two) sets of uniforms per year' I-Cards to

all workers; gum boots, hand gloves, logistics as mops' trolleys etc', safety goggles' masks'

safety gears etc. to those required. The quality and colour code of such items of attire shall

be as per approval of competent authority of Murshidabad MCH' Consumable are to be

provided by the hospitat authority'

14.3 The bidder shall bear all charges for providing Machines, equipment' tools and tackles'

small or big, covered trolleys, other items required for the job' The minimum and

mandatoryrequirementofequipmentforthejobislistedinScheduleXll.

14.4 Also, the Bidder shall bear all charges like packing and forwarding' transportation'

insuranogl Dt0r0g9' toading/ unloading; exPenses of his service personnel, including their

health and safety measures and any other expenses necessary in compliance with the

requirement of goods and/ or services; ex-factory/ ex-warehouse/ ex-registered or branch

office to the consignee site for a period including three months beyond date of delivery'

14.5 The bidder shall pay the staff deployed by it for housekeeping in the Murshidabad MCH' at

least the minimum wages as fixed by the state government' bonuso dues' entitlements etc'

as per the relevant statutes in vogue and revised from time to time' These Statutory

Chargesclaimedbythebiddershallbereimbursedbythepurchaseronbasisofsubmission

ofdocumentaryevidenceofactualpaymentmadebythebiddertoitshousekeepingstaff

deployed at the Murshidabad MCH in previous month'

|4,6ThebiddershallquotethepricesonlinethroughtheBillofQuantities(BoQs)inthespace

markedforquotingpricesagainsteachitemintheBoQ'DownloadedcopiesoftheBoQs

are to be uploaded, virus scanned and digitally signed by the bldd"t' Pltuse alg6 fgfgf

Section X: 'Price Schedule/ Billof Quantity' for directions on quoting prices online'

15. Firm Price

15.1 The price quoted by tl"re bidder shall remain flrm

contract and not subjecl' to variation on any accoLlllt'

and fixed during the currencY of the

Service Tax shall be Paid for bY the

purchaserasapplicable.fiomtinletotime.Minirnumwages"borruyntitlement.duesetc.
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as per the relevant statutes in vogue shall be paid for by the purchaser as revised fiom time

to time.

16. Alternative Bids

l6.l Alternative Bids are not perrnitted.

17. Bid ValiditY

i7.l ]'he bids shall remain valid fbr acceptance fbr a period of 120 days (one hundred and

twenty days) after the date of techrrical bid opening prescribed in the TE document'

Any bid valid for a shorter period shall be treated as unresponsive and rejected.

l't.2 In exceptional cases, the bidders may be requested by the purchaser to extend the validity

of their bids up to a specified period. such request(s) and responses thereto shall be

conveyed by surface mail or by fax/ telex/cable/email followed by surface mail' The

bidders, who agree to extend the bid validity, are to extend the same without any

clrange or rnodif.ication of their original bid and they are also to extend the validity

period of the EMD accor"dingly. A bidder, however' may not agree to extend its bid

validity' without forf'eiting its ErMD'

l7.j In case the day Lrp to r.vlrich the bids are to rernain valid falls on/ is subsequently declared

a holiday or closed day fbr the pLrrchaser, the bid valiclity shall automatically be

extended up to the next working day'

D. OPENING OF TENDER

18.1 The purchaser will open the bids afterthe specified date and time as indicated intheNIT'

18.2 Authorized representatives of the bidders may attend the tender opening'

1g.3 Tender system as mentioned in clause 10 above will be as follorvs' The E'MD of goods

to be supplied sliall be evalLrated first. -[hen the Online 'fechnical bids of EMD-qualified

bidders shall be opened and evaluated with refbrence to parameters prescribed in the TE

document.Afterthis,theonlinePriceBidsofonlytlretechnicallyqualifiedbidders

shall be opened tbr further evaluatiott'

18.;1. opening of Technical Proposals:'lechnical proposals r'vill be opened by rnernbers of the

Tender Evaluation committee electrortically from the u'ebsite using their Digital Signature cefiificate

(DSC)

18.5 In the Technical Proposal, the Cover (folder) for Statutory Documents will be opened first and

if fbund in order, the cover (folder) for Non-Statutory Documents will be opened'

18.6 If any document required to be submitted tbr tender by the bidder in his technical

proposal is not subnritted or is found to be deficient in any manner at any stage after

opening of bid, the bid may be summarily rejected'
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19.

l9.l

E. SCRUTINY AND EVALUATION OF BIDS

Basic PrinciPle

Bids will be evaluated on the basis of the terms & conditions already incorporated in the

TE document, based on which bids have been received and the terms' conditions etc'

mentioned by the bidders in their bids. No new condition will be brought in while

scrutinizing and evaluating the bids'

lg.2 The Purchaser will examine the Bids to determine whether they are complete' whether

any computational errors have been made, whether required sureties have been

furnished, whether the documents have been properly signed, stamped and whether the

Bids are generally in order. The bids, which do not meet the basic requirements' are

liable to be treated as non - responsive and will be summarily ignored'

lg.3 Prior to the detailed evaluation of Price Bids, pursuant to GIB Clause 20, the Purchaser

will determine the substantial responsiveness of each Bid to the TE Document' For

purposes of these clauses, a substantially responsive Bid is one, which conforms to all the

terms and conditions of the TE Documents without material deviations' Deviations from'

or objections or reservations to critical provisions such as those concerning Performance

Security (GCC Clause 3), Terms and mode of Payment (GCC Clause 7)' Force Majeure

(GCC Clause l2) and Applicable law (GCC Clause 17) will be deemed to be a material

deviation. The purchaser,s determination of a Bid's responsiveness is to be based on the

contents of the bid itself without recourse to extrinsic evidence'

lf a Bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by the Purchaser'

Decrypted (transfbrmed into readable format) documents of the non-statutory cover will be

downloaded and handed over to the Tender Evaluation Committee' The Committee will

evaluate technical proposals as per terms laid down in this tender document'

lg.6 During evaluation the committee nlay surnmolr bidders & seek clarification /information or

additional documents or original hard copies of documents submitted online' If these are not

produced within specified tirre, tlie bid proposals will be liable fbr rejection'

lg.7 The result of evaluatiorr of technical bids. along with information regarding further steps in

evaluatiorr of the tender shall be uploaded online'

t0 Dlscrepa,rdios in Pileos

20.1 If, in the price structure quoted by a bidder, there is discrepancy between the unit price and

the total price (which is obtained by multiplying the unit price by the quantity), the unit

priceshallprevailandthetotalpricecorrectedaccordingly.

20,2 If there is an error in a total price, which has been worked out through addition and/or

subtraction ofsubtotals, the subtotals shall prevail and the total corrected'

19.4

19.5
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21. Schedule-wise Evaluation

2l.l In case the List of Requirements contains more than one schedule/ item, the responsive

bidswillbeevaluatedandcomparedseparate[yforeac[rschedule.Thebidforaschedule

willnotbeconsiderediftheconrpleterequirenrentsprescribedinthatschedulearenot

included in the bid'

22. Comparison of Bids

22.1 The comparison of the responsive bids sliall be carried out on Detivery Duty Paid

(DDP) cotrsignee site basis.

23. Bidder's capability to perform the contract

23.1, The purchaser, through the above process of bid scrutiny and bid evaluation will

detennine to its satisfaction whether the bidder, rvhose bid has been determined as the

lowest evaluated responsive bid is eligible. qualified and capable in all respects to perform the

contract satisfactorilY.

23.2 The above-mentioned determination will inter alia, take into account the bidder's financial'

technical and production capabilities for satisfying all the requirements of the purchaser

as incorporated in the TE document. Such deterrnirration will be based upon scrutiny and

examination of all relevant data and details submitted by the bidder in its bid as well as

such other allied irifbrmation as deerned appropriate by the purchaser, including inspection

of rvarehouse/ registered or branch offlce/ site visit of any current project(s) etc' of the

bidder by authorized represetltative(s) of Pttt'chaser'

24.

24.1

F. AWARD OF CONTRACT

Purchaser'sRighttoacceptanybidandtorejectanyorallbids

The purchaser reserves the right to accept in part or in full any bid or reject any or more

bid(s) without assigning any reason or to cancel the tendering process and reject all

bids at any time prior to award of contract, without incurring any liability' whatsoever to

the affected bidder(s).

Award Criteria25.

25.1 above, the contract will be awarded to the lowest evaluated

by the purchaser. The list of successful bidder(s) shall be

26.

26.1

Subject to GIB clause 24

responsive bidder decided

uploaded online.

variation of Quantities at the Time ,f Award, currency of Contract

At the time of awarding the contract, the purchaser reserves the right to increase or

decreasebyuptotwentyfive(25)percent,thequantityofgoodsand/orservices

mentioned in the relevant section(s) in tender (rounded off to next whole number)

without any change in the unit price and other terms and conditions quoted by the bidder'
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26.2 The quantity of goods and/ or services mentioned in the relevant section(s) in tender to

be procured may be staggered during currency of the contract'

26.3 The purchaser reserves the right to extend the 3 (three) year contract by another 3 (three)

monthsonSametermsandconditionsattheendof3(three)yearcontractperiod.

Thereafter, the contract may be extended on same terrns and conditions for further periods

on mutual agreement between purchaser and Contractor'

26.4 In ccrse of tie, Tenderer witl be selected by druw of lots'

27. Notification of Award

2l.l Betbre expiry of the terrder validitl' period' the pr-rrchaser rvill notify the list of

successfulbidder(s)online.Inaddition,eaclrsuccessfulbiddershallbenotifiedinwriting,

by registered/ speed post or by fax/ telex/ cable/ email (o be confirmed by registered /

Speedpost)thatitsbidforgoodsand/orservices,whichhavebeenselectedbythe

purchaser, has been accepted, also briefly indicating there in the essential details like

description,specificationandquantityofthegoodsand/orservicesand
correspondingpricesaccepted.Thesuccessfulbiddermustfurnishtothepurchaserthe

requiredperformancesecuritywithinfifteen(15)daysfrornthedateofissueofthis

notificatiori'failingrvhichthetlMDlvillbefort-eitedandtheawardwitlbecancelled.

Relevant details about the perfbrmance security have been provided under Section vll:

GCC Clause 3'

21 .2 I lre Notiflcation of Award shall cortstitLlte the oorrclusion of the Contract and the 3 (three)

vearcol]tractperiodslrallconrrnencefiotlltlrisdateofrrotiflcation.

21.3 The successful Bidder shall also physically submit original documents/ duly attested

photocopiesofalldocumentsuploadedbyhimonlirreatthetimeofbidding.

Issue of Contract

withinT(seven)daysofnotificationofaward,thesuccessfulbidderwillsignthecontract

form as per Section XI with the Purchaser'

The Purchaser reserves the right to issue the Notification of Award consigree wise'

Non-receipt of Performance Security and Contract by the Purchaser'

Faiture of the successful bidder in providing performance security and/ or signing contract

in terms of GIB clauses 27 and28 above shall make the bidder liable for forfeiture of its

EMD and also, fod fUI,thef A0ti0ns by thO PUfghnffif Pfiainst it as per the clause 10 of

GCIC: Terrnirtatiort fbr detault'

30. Publication of Tender Result

30.1 The name and address of the successful bidder(s) receiving the contract(s) will be

publishedinthewebsiteshttps://wbtenders.gov'inarrdwww'wbhealth.gov.in/....

28.

28. I

28.2

29.

29.1
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SECTION VII: GENERAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

l. Use of contract documents and information

l'l The Contractor shall not, without the purclraser,s prior written conSent, disclose the contract

or any provision thereof including any specification, drawing, sample or any information

furnished by or on behalf of the purchaser in connection therewith, to any person other

than the person(s) emptoyed by the contractor in tlre performance of the contract

emanatingfiornthisTEclocument.I-urtlrer,anysr.rchdisclosuretoanysuchemployed

person shall be made in confldelce and only so f-ar as necessary for the purposes of such

performance tbr this contract'

1.2 Fufther, the Contractor shall not. without the purchaser's prior written consellt, make use

ofanydocumentorinformationmentionedinGCCsub-clausel.laboveexceptforthesole

purpose of performing this contract'

1.3 Except the contract issued to the contractor, each and every other document mentioned

in GCC sub-clause l.l above shall remain the property of the purchaser and, if advised by

the purchaser, all copies of all such documents shall be returned to the purchaser on

cornpletion of the contractor's performance and obligations under this contract'

2. Patent Rights

2.1 The Contractor shall, at all times' indemnify and keep indemnifled the purchaser' fiee of

cost, against all clairns which may arise in respect of goods and/ or services to be provided

by the corltractor r.rnder the contract fbr infiingernent of any intellectual property rights or

any other riglit protected by paterlt. registratiotr of designs or trademarks ln the event of

any suchclairn in respect of alleged breach of patent' registered designs' tradernarks etc'

being made against the purchaser, tlre purclraser shatl notify the Contractor of the same

and the contractor shall, at his own expenses take care of the same for settlement without

anY liabilitY to the Purchaser'

3. Performance SecuritY

3.1Withinl5(fifteen)daysfiorrrdateoftheissueofnotit.icationofawardbythePurchaser,the

Contractor, shall furnish perfbrmance security to the Purchaser for an amount equal to l

(one)Months.GrossAnrcluntPal,abletoContractor[asperRow22ofscheduleof

Payment under Section XIII: Proforma clf Monthly Bill to be Submitted by Bidder] as

perapplicableratesondateofcotnnrencementofc0ntract.ThePert-otlnan00Soourity

slrallberetaineduptoninety(90)daysafterthedateofcompletionofallcontractual

obligations bY the Contractor'



i.2 'l'he Perfbnrlatlce security shall be deposited irl [ndian Rupees to the state governmerlt

tlrroughTRChallanrrnderheadofaccount8443-00-103-EarnestMoney-O1-07.Deposit.No

other lbrms of deposit can /will be entertained by the hospital authority'

3.3lntheeventofanyfailure/defaultoftheContractorwithorwithoutanyquantifiableloss

totheMurshidabadMCH/government,theamountoftheperformancesecurityisliable

to be forf-eited. The Murshidabad MCH/ Administrative Department may do the needful to

coveranyfailure/detaultoftheCorttractorwithorwitlroLrtanyquantifiablelosstothe

Murshidabad MCH / Government'

3.4 Irr the event of arry amerldtnent issued to the contract' the Contractor shall' within 21

(twenty-one) days of issue of the ametrdtnent' furnish the corresponding amendment to

thePerfortnanceSecurit}(asrrecessary).rerrderingdrcsarrrevalidinalIrespectsinterms

of the contract. as amended'

3.5 Subject to GCC sub - clause 3.1 arrd 3.3 above' the Purchaser will release the

Performance Security without any interest to the contractor on completion of the

Contractor's all contractual obligatiorrs'

4.Cleaning&HousekeepingStafftobedep|oyedbyBidderatMurshidabadMCH

4.1 The contractor shall employ adult labour only' Employment of child labour shall render the

contractor liable to termination of the contract under GCC Clause 10: Termination for

Default. The contractor shall engage only such rvorkers' rvhose antecedents have been

thoroughly verified, irrclr'rcling character and police verification and other fbrmalities'

4.2 The contractor at all times should indernnify the Murshidabad MCH against all claims'

damages or compensatiotr under the provisiorts of Payrnent of wages Act' 19361 Minimum

wages Act, l948: Eniployer's l.iabiliti,, Act. l938:-fhe workrnen compensation Act' 1923;

lndustrialDispLrtesAct,lg4T;N',laternityBenefltAct'lg6loranyotherlarvrelatingthereof

andrulesmadehereunderfiorntirnetotime.Thepurchaser/consignee....'Hospital/

Administrative Department shall not owr.l any rcspollsibitity in this regard'

4.3Thecontractorshallpaythestaffdeployedbyitfbrcleaning&housekeepinginthe
Murshidabad MCH, at least the rninirnum wages as fixed by the state govemment' bonus as

per Payment of Bonus act, any' other dues, entitlements etc' as per the relevant statutes in

vogue and revised from time to time'

The cleening & hou:ohggpinB staff deployed through contractor at the Murshidabad MCH

shall not claim any benefit, compensation' absorption or regularization of their services in the

establishment of the Murshidabad MCH/ Administrative Department either under the

provision of Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 or contract Labour (Regutation & Abolition) Act'

1970 or any,other law in voBue and rel'ised fiom time to titne' l'he contractor shallobtain an

M
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undertaking tiorr the deployed persons to the efl-ect tlrat the deployed persons are the

enlployeesofthecontractor.'fheCotltractorshallsubrrrittlresaidundeftakingtotlre

Murshidabad MCH. hi the eveut of anr litigatiou on the status of the deployed stafl the

MurshidabadMCH/AdministrativeDepafirnentslrallrrotbeanecessaryparty.However,itt

any event, either by the deployed persons or on order of a Courl of Law, if the Murshidabad

MCH/ Administrative Deparlment is/ are made necessary parties in dispute to adjudicate the

matter, the contractor shall reimburse the expenditure borne by the Murshidabad McH /

Administrative Department for such'

4.5Thecontractorshallbefullyresponsiblefortheconductofhisstaff.

4.5.1 The cleaning & housekeeping staff shall not divulge or disclose any details of operational

process'technicalknow-how,confldentialinfbrmatiorr,securiryarrangement,administrative

matters, to third Person(s)'

4.5.2 The staff deproyed should be disciprirred. entailed .n errfbrcing prohibition of alcoholic

drirrks. paan. smoking, [oitering without u'ork' gatltbling etc' any illegal' disruptive' immoral

act in the Murshidabad MCH'

4.5.3 The staff should be sensitive in dealing with patients and persons accompanying patients and

also the public at large visiting the Murshidabad MCH'

4.5,4Thecontractorandhisstaffshalltakeproperandreasonablecareandprecautionstoprevent

loss,destruction,rvasteormisuseinanyareawithinitsscopeofresponsibilitiesinthe

Murshidabad MCH, and shallnot knorvingly lend to any person or identity any of the effects'

assetsorresourcesoftheMurshidabadMC]H.urrderitscontrol.

4.5.5 Any loss/ damage etc. to the p[operty, persons (including to patient-parties) of the

MurshidabadMCHduetonegligerrce/arlyactior.ronparlofcontractororhisstaff''

establishedatteranenqtrirybyautlrorizeclrepresentative(s)oftheMurshidabadMCH/any

higher authority' of the Governttretrt: shall be recovered fiom the contractor through

lppr0priatem0thOd}lilh?utprejudicetoanyotherrightsandremediesavailabletotlre

4.5.6

Murshidabad MCH under the contract'

Any misconducv misbehavior by any housekeeping staff deployed by the contractor shall be

promptlydealtwithbytheContractor.IfcompeterrtauthorityoftheMurshidabadMCHso

desires, such staff shall be imrnediately replaced by the contractor at his own risk' cost and

responsibilities, with wriffen intimation to the competent authority about such move'

The contractor shall maintain adequate lrumber of manpower as per Section lll:

Requirements and E,MD. He shall maintain a pool of standby housekeeping staff" so that he

can substitute an absentee staff with a reliever of equal status' If any required worker is

absentfrornduryonanyoccasiotl.LiqLridatedDamagesaSperGCCclausegslrallbe

d/^--v LrirnPosed' 
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Training on behavioural aspects antl ethics to the cleaning & housekeeping staff

deployedattheMurshidabadMCHshouldbeconductedregularlybytheContractor.

Training reporl fbr the sarne shall be sr-rbrnitted by the colltractor to the Murshidabad MCH

half'-yearl).

Appropriate measures for the health and saf.ery of the housekeeping staff deployed at the

Murshidabad MCH sliould be undertaken by the Contractor regularly' A report regarding the

same shall be submitted by the contractor to the Murshidabad MCH half-yearly'

The attendance sheet in respect of the housekeeping staff deployed at Murshidabad McH shall

be authenticated daily by a designated supervisory staff of contractor and countersigned by an

appropriateauthorityofMurshidabadMCH.Theattendancesheetshallbesubmittedby

contractoralongwiththemonthlybillpavabletohirrrbyMursliidabadMCH.

Suggestion Book

ThecontractorshallmeetthecolnpetentaLrthorifyofMLrrslridabadMCHatmrrtuallyagreed

iplgrvals to take f'eedback on the housekeepirtg services being provided by it and rectify

defi ciencies aocordirrglY'

The contractor shall maintain a Suggestion book fbr comnrents on the services rendered by

it and submit an 'Action Taken Repofi' on it to the competent authority of the Murshidabad

MCH half-YearlY'

Modification of Contract

[fnecessary,thepurchasermay,byawrittenordergiventotheContractoratanytime

during the currency of the contract, anrend the contract by making alterations and

modifications rvithin the general scope of contract itt arly orle or more of the following:

a) Requirements and Specifications of the goods and /or services'

b)Anyotherarea(s)ofthecontract,asfeltnecessarybythepurchaserdependingonthe

merits of the case'

lrrtlreeverltofanysuchrrroditlcation/alteratitllrcausirlgirlcreaseordecreaseintlrecclstof

goods and/ or services to be supplied and provided, or in the time required by the Contractor

toperformanyobligationunderthecontract,anequitableadjustrrreritshallbemadeinthe

contract price and/ or contract delivery schedule, as the case may be and the contract

amended accordingly. If the contractor doesn't agree to the adjustment made by the

|y1g[aser,theContractorshalIconveyitsviewstothePurchaserwithinl5(fifteen)days

from the date of the Contractor's receipt of the Purchaser's amendment/ modification of the

contract'

Terms and Mode of PaYment

(AllpowersofthepurchaserMSVPshallhavetobedelegatedtotheconsigneehospitalfbr

purposes of execution of the cotrtract' i'e' tbr puy*":l' tnition of liquidated damages'

4.1

4.8

4.9

5.

5.1

s?

6.

6.1

6.2

7.
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termination etc. This point has been suggested in GI'l'4)

1 .l payment shall be made in Indian Rupees subject to recoveries, if any, by way of liquidated

damages or any other charges as per terms and conditions of contract'

1 .2 The Contractor shall raise bills in proforma as per

Section XIII: Proforma of monthly-bill to be submitted by Bidder for all payments due to him

the end of each month. He shall submit the bills, along with necessary supporting documents

triPlicate to the Purchaser'

j .3 Along with the above bill the Contractor shall certif and submit supporting documents for the

following:

i. The attendance sheet in respect of the housekeeping staff deployed at Murshidabad MCH'

authenticateddailybyadesignatedsupervisorystaffofconffactorandcountersignedbyan

appropriate authority of Murshidabad MCH'

ii'Dateonwhichwagesoftheworkerswerecreditedtotheirbankaccountsinthepreceding

month.(ThebankstatementshowingmonthlysalarypaidthroughECS/DBTtothe

housekeeping staff deployed at the Murshidabad MCH in the preceding month shall be

submitted for verification)

at

in

iii. The ESI Contribution relating to workers (copies of ESI

deposit challan shall be enclosed)

iv. EpF Contribution relating to workers (copies of EPF numbers of workers' copy of EPF

deposit challan shall be enclosed)

v. Self declaration, "We are complying with all statutory

amended up to date, including the Minimum Wages Act"'

'7.4 For the housekeeping staff, payment shall be made for only

duty during the month' The payment shall be restricted to

contractor as per the statutory requirements' No payment

emPloYees.

l.5Paymentshallbemadeafterthe.WorkDoneSatisfactorily'Certificate
is issued against the bill

by the competent authority of the Murslridabad MCH'

7.6 The contractor shall be absolutely and exclusively responsible for the payment of salary

fortheCleaning&housekeepingstaffdeployedattheMurshidabadMCHonorbefore

theTthofeachsucceedingmonthtoprotecttheinterestofhousekeepingstaffandensure

smoothrunningofhousekeepinginMurshidabfldMCH,irrespectivt0fwhetherornothe

maybeabletoraiseandsubmitbitlsorreceivepaymentsfromMurshidabadMCHby

that time.

'7 .'7 The contractor shall provide the mandate form lbr

emploYees.

Cards of workers, coPY of ESI

Labour laws in vogue und ut

those emPloYees, who were on

the salary Paid to them bY the

. shall be made for absentee
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8. Variation, Delay in the Contractor's performance

g.1 The contractor shall deliver the goods and perform the services under the contract as

perquality,quantityandwithinthetimeschedulespecifiedbythePurchaserinthe

relevant clauses ofthe contract'

8'2subjecttotheprovisionunderGCCclausel2arryltnexcusedvariationinquality'quanttty'

delay by the contractor in rnaintainirrg its cotttractual obligations towards delivery of

goodsand/orperfbrnranceofservicesshallrerrdertheContractorliabletoanyorallofthe

tbllowing sanctions:

(i) imposition of liquidated damages'

(ii) forfeiture of its performance security

(iii) termination of the contract for default'

8'3Ifatanytimeduringthecurrencyofthecontract,theContractorencountersconditions

hindering timely delivery of the goods ancl/ or performance of services' the contractor shall

promptly infbrrn the Purchaser in writing about the satne and its likely duration and make a

requesttotlrePurchaserforextensiot-toftlredeliveryscheduleaccordirrgly'Onreceivingthe

Contractor,scommunication.thePurclrasershallexamirlethesituationaSsoonaspossible

and.atitsdiscretion"mayagreetoexterrdthedetiveryschedule.withorwithout

riquidated damages fbr cornpretion of contractor's corrtractuar obrigations by issuing an

amendment to the contract'

9. Liquidated damages

g.lsubjecttoGCCclause12,iftheContractorfailstodeliveranyorallofthegoodsand/

orfailstoperfbrmthesenyiceswithinthetimefiame(s)andotherclausesincorporatedinthe

contract,thePurchasershall,withoutprejudicetootherrightsandremediesavailableto

thePurchaserunderthecontract,decJuctfromthecontractprice,asliquidateddamages,a

sumequivalentto5%(fivepercent)oftlreMorrthlyManagementFee)peroccasionof

defaulVperweekorpalltlrereofofdelayr'rrrtiltlrecompletionofdeliveryand/or
perfbrmance;subjecttoanraxirnurrrof30%o(thirtypercent)oftheMontlrlyManagement

Fee)inarry,calendarnrontlr.oncethemaxitnumisreachedPurchasermayconsider

termination of the contract as per GCC l0'

10. Termination for default

r0.1 The purchaser, without prejudice to any other co.tractuar riglits and remedies available to it

(thePurchaser),may,bywrittennoticeofdefaultsenttotheContractor,terminatethe

contractinwholeorinpart,iftheContractorfailstodeliveranyorallofthegoodsand/or

performtheservicesarid/orfailstoperformanyothercontractualobligation(s)as

specifiedinthecontract,orwithinanyextensionthereof""::1"),"Purchaserpursuant

.'diL



10.2 In the event the Purchaser terminates the contract in whole or in pafi' pursuant to GCC

sub-clausel0.labove,thePurchasermayprocuregoodsand/orservicessimilartothose

cancelled, with such terms and conditions and in such manner as it deems fit and the

ContractorshallbeliabletothePurchaserfortheextraexpenditure'ifany'incurredbythe

Purchaser for arranging such procurement'

10.3 Unless otherwise instructed by the Purcl'raser. the contractor shall continue to perform the

contract to the extent not terminated'

11. Termination for insolvencY

Il.llftlreContractorbecomesbankrr"lpt()rcltl-rerwiseirrsolverrt,tlrepurclraserreservesthe

right to terminate the contract at any time' by senving written notice to the contractor

withoutanycompensation,whatsoever,tothecontractor'subjecttofurtherconditionthat

such termination will not prejudice or affect the rights and remedies which have accrued and

/ or will accrue thereafter to the Purchaser'

12. Force Majeure

12.1 Notwithstanding the provisions contained in GCC clauses 8' 9 and 10' the contractor

shallnotbeliableforimpositionofattysuclrsanctionsolongthedelayand/orfailureof

theContractorinfulfillingitsobligatiorrsundertheContractistlreresultofaneventofForce

Majeure.

|7'?Forpurposesoftlrisclause.ForceMajeLlremeallsa|.levetltbeyorrdtlrecclrttrolofthe
Contractor and not involving the Corrtractor's f'ault or rregligence and *hl"h It not

fbreseeable and not brought about at the instance of" the party claiming to be affected by

sucheventandwhichhascausedthenon-performanceordelayinperformance.Such

events may include, but are not restricted to, acts of the Purclraser either in its sovereign

orcontractualcapacity,warsorrevolutions'hostility'actsofpublicenemy'civil

c.mmotion, sabotage, fires, floods, explosions, epidemics, quarantine restrictions' strikes

excludingbyitsemployees,lockoutsexcludingbyitsmarragement,arrdfreightembargoes.

12,3lfaForceMajeuresituatiotlarises.theContractorshallpromptlynotifythePurchaserin

writingofsuchcoriditionsarrdthecausetlrereofwitlrinT(seven)daysofoccurrenceof

Suchevent'UrrlessotherwisedirectedbythePurchaserinwriting,tlreContractor

shallcontinuetoperfbrrrritsobligationsundertlrecontractasf'arasreasonablypractical,

and sha, seek arr reasorabre alternative nrearls tot perf'orman(]e nOt pIgYgnlgd by the Force

Majeure event' 
-:^.. ,.-r^ vented

Iftheperformanceinwholeorinpartoranyobligationunderthiscontract,.p."

ordelayedbyanyreasonofForceMajeureforaperiodexceedingthirtydays"eitherparry

may at its option terminate the contract without any financial repercussion on either side'

12.4
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|2.5IncaseduetoaForceMajeureeventthePurclraserisunabletofulfilitscontractual

commitment and responsibility, the Purchaser will notify the contractor accordingly and

subsequent actions taken on similar lines described in above sub-paragraphs'

13. Termination for convenience

l3.l The Purchaser reserves the right to terntinate the contract' in whole or in part for its

(purchaser,s) convenience, by serving written notice on the contractor at any time during

the currency of the contract' The notice shall specity that the termination is for the

convenienceofthePurchaser.Thenoticeslrallalsoirrdicateinteralia,theextenttowhich

theCor1tractor,sperfbrfflanceulrdertlrecontractistenninated'andthedatewitheffectfrom

which such termitratiorr will becotne eltective'

|3,2Thegoodsand/orserviceswhicharecornpleteandreadyintermsofthecontractand

deliveredandperformedwithin60(sixty)daysaftertheContractor,sreceiptofthe

notice of termination shall be accepted by the Purchaser following the contract terms'

conditions and Prioos'

14. Governing language

l4.lThecontractshallbervrittenirrE,nglislrlanguage.Allcorrespondenceandother

documents per-taining to the contract' which the parties exchange' shall also be written

accordirrglY in that language'

15. Notices

l5.lNotice.ifany.relatingtotlrecolltractgivenbyorreparlytotlreother,slrallbesenttn
writingorby,cableortelexclrfacsinlileattdconllrmedirrwriting..Ilreprocedurewillalso

providethesenderofthet-totice,theproofofreceiptofthenoticebythereceiver.The

addresses of the pafties for exchanging such notices r,vill be tlie addresses aS incorporated in

the contract'

l5.2Theeff.ectivedateofarroticeshallbeeitherthedatewhendeliveredtotherecipientor

the eff-ective date specifically mentioned in the notice, *hlth"ut'is latei'

16. Resolution of disPutes : '

i6.1 If dispute or difference of any kind sha, arise between the purchaser and the contractor rn

connectionwithorrelatingtothecontract.thepartiesshallmakeeveryefTorltoresolve

the same amicably by mutual consultatiot.ls'

|6.2Iftlrepa(iesfailtoresolvetheirdisputeordifferencebysuchmutualconsultation
witlrintwenty-onedaysofitsoccrtrretrce"therr.eitlrertlrePr'rrchaserortheContractor

maygiverloticetc.ltheotherpafi)ofitsintentic-ltltocomtnencearbitration,as

hereinafterprovidedtheapplicablearbitrationprocedurewillbeaSpertheArbitrationarrd
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conciliation Act, 1996 of lndia' ln the case of a dispute or dift'erence arising between the

purchaser and a contractor relating to any matter arising out of or connected with the

contract,suchdisputeordifferenceshallberef.erredtothesolearbitrationofanofficerirt

theDepartmentofHealthandFamilyWelfare,GovernmentofWestBengal,

appointedtobethearbitratorbythePrincipalSecretarytothatDepartment.The

award of the arbitrator sha* be finar and binding o, the par-ties to the contract subject to the

provision that the Arbitrator shall give reasoned award in case the value of claim in

ref-erence exceeds Rupees One lakhs (Rs' I "00'000/-)

16.3 The ver]ue of arbitration shall be the place frclm where the corrtract has been issued, i.e.,

Kolkata. lrrdia'

11. APPlicable Law and Legal Suits

lT.lThecontractshallbegovernedbyandiriterpretedinaccordancewiththelawsoflndiafor

the time being in force'

1'7 .2 All disputes would be decided at the Kolkata jurisdiction'

18. General/MiscellaneousClauses

l8.lNothingcontainedinthisContractslrallbeconstructedasestablishingorcreatingbetween

theparties,i'e.theContractorontheonesideandthePurchaserontheotherside,a

relationship of master and servant or principal and agent'

lg.2 Any f-ailure on the pafi of any party to exercise rigrrt or power under this contract shall

not operate as waiver th""ol'

1g.3 The contractor shall notify the purchaser of arry material change that would impact on

perfbrmance of its obligatiotts under this Contract'

ls.4Eachmernber/corrstituerrtoftheCotltractor.ittcaseofconsortiumshallbejointlyand

severallyliabletoandresponsibleforallobligationstowardsthePurchaserforperfbrmance

ofcontract/servicesincludingthatofitsAssociates/SubContractorsundertheContract.

l8.5TheContractorshall,atalltimes,indernnifyarrdkeepindernnifiedthePurclraseragainst

anyclaimsinrespectofanydamagesorcompensationpayableinconsequencesofany

accidentorinjurysustainedorsuf-feredbyitserrrployeesoragentsorbyanyotherthird

partyresultingfromorbyanyactiotr,omissionoroperationconductedbyoronbehalfof

the Contractor/ its assoc iate/afll I iate etc'

ls.6Allclairnsregardirigirrdemrrityslrallsrrrvivetlreterminationorexpiryofthecontract.

MSVP, Murshidabad MCH
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SECTION VIII: TENDER APPLICATION FORM

To,

The Medical superintendent cum vice Principal (MSVP) of Murshidabad Medical college and

Hospital (MCII

Address: BerhamPore Station Road

Ref. Your TE document No' 

-dated

we. the undersigned have examinecl the above TE Document' including amendment/corrigendum

rrumber , dated ( il'any)'the receipt of which is hereby confirmed' We now

offer to supply and deliver_ (De.sc.riprirn ,f gorcrs uncr/ or services) in contbrmiry with

youraboveret-erreddocumentfortheSulTl.aSshtlrvt-linthepriceschedule/BillofQuantityattached

herervith and rnade part of this bid'

lf our bid is accepted, we underlake to supply the goods and pertbrm the services as mentioned

above, in accordance with the derivery schedure specifred in the List of Requirements and consignee

list.

We further confirm that, if our bid is accepted, we slrall provide you with a performance security of

requiredamountintermsofGCCclause3,fordueperfbrmanceofthecontract.

we agree to keep our bid valid for acceptance as required in the GIB clause 17' or for subsequently

extended period, if any, agreed to by us' we also accordingly confirrn to abide by this bid up to the

uloresAid p.ilod and this bid ,ay [g accepted any tirne befbre the expiry of the aforesaid period'

Wefurtherconfirmthat,untilatbrmalcontractisexecuted,thisbidreadwithyourwritten

acceptance thereof witrrin the aforesaid period shalr co,stit'te a bindi,g contract between us' we

firrther understand that you are tlot bouncl to accept the lorvest or any bid you tnay receive

againstyourabove-ret.erredtendererrquiry.Weconfirmtlratwedonotstand
deregistered/banned/blacklisted by any Government Authorities/ organization/ rnstitution etc'

Brief of court/legal.u"' ptnding' i[any' ate f0ll0wlng'

WewouldauthorizeandrequestanyBank'person'

informationasdeemednecessaryand/orasrequested

statement.

We confirm that we fully agree to the terms and

-l'E document, including amendment/ corrigendurn if any'

Firr-n or Corporation to furnish pertinent

by the Murshidabad MCH to verifu this

conditions specified in above mentioned

(Signature with date)

(Nameanddesignation)DulyauthorisedtosignbidforandonbehalfofBidder



SECTIoNIX:PR0FORMAFoRPERF0IT-N/IANCESTATEMENT

(l:rrt' tlte period ot'last tlrree years)

(Subnrit with documentary evidence)

Tender Reference No'

Date of oPening

-f 
irne

Name and address of the Bidder :

Signature and seal of the Bidder

*r( The documentary evidence will be a cefiifrcate or bill paid by the purchaser/

consignee/end,,.,with0r0ss.refe[en00oforcerno'anddatewithanotarized

certificationauthenticatingthecorrectnessoftheinformationfurnished'

Value

of

order

(Rs.)

W-as the Contraci

performed 
1

, 
SatisfactorilY 

I

\ 
tanucn

\ 
documentarY

i 
evidence)*

Order

placed

(full

,j

address ol

Purchaser)

Order

No.

and

date

Goods

and

services

Ordered

For

Period ol

Contract I

No. & tYPe]

^toil
I

ernploYees 
]

deployed

No. dtl

Types 
"d

.quip*rnt 
I

used I

6 7 8

1 2 J 4 )
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SECTION X: Price Schedule/Bill of Quantity

[Directions to bidders for quoting prices online: The onrine Bill of euantities (BoQ) will contain

many corumns. please consider onry the fo,owing columns in BOQ and quote your all inclusive price,

(excluding Service Tax) for suppry of one unit of goods and /or services you intend to bid for in

corumn number seven (7) titred as 
,Basic price (in. Rs.)' of the BOQ. Service Tax shall be paid for by

the purchaser as applicable. Minimum wages, bonus' entitlement' dues etc' as per the relevant statutes

invogueshallbepaidforbythepurchaserasrevisedfromtimetotime.]

TotalTenderpriceinRupees:.......(afigurewillbecomputedbysoftwarebydefault)

In words: " ' "'(a figure will be computed by software UV Ott'f\,

40 {q-

QuantitY

(Col.4)
It"rn5"s"t,Ption (Col'2)Sl. No.

(Col.I )

Providing

goods and /or services, as applicable in the tender' The

Management Fee shall be quoted as a percentage of the

total Statutory Monthly Emoluments and others payable

to the total number of (unskilled + semi-skilled + skilled)

workers deployed for cleaning & housekeeping services

in the Murshidabad MCH' Here 'Statutory Monthly

Emoluffiollts' shall m0an 0m0u[t payable as Per 
Row 12

of Schedule of Payment under Section-XIII: Proforma

of Monthly Bill to be Submiued by the Bidder' GST as

applicable from time to time shall be paid extra' No

additional charges, taxes etc' will be paid'

[For example: lf you quote the figure '5'' lt means that

you will charge 5 % (five percent) of total Statutory

Monthly Emoluments payable to the total number of

(unskitled + semi-skilled + skilled) workers deployed for

cleaning & housekeeping services in the Murshidabad

MCH as Management Fee per month' GST as applicable

from time to time shall be paid extra' No additional

charges, taxes etc' will be Paid'

Basic

Price (in

Rs.)

(Col.7)



Note:

L If there is a discrepancy between the unit price and total price' THE LINIT PRICE shallprevail'

Upload with digital signature of authorized personnel of Bidder

4t



SECTION XI: CONTRACT FORM

(Address of the purchaser office issuing the contract')

Contract No- dated

Thisisincontinuationtothisoffice,sNotificationofAwardNodated
l. Name & address of the Contractor:

2. Purchaser's TE docutnent No - - 
datecl and subseqLtent Amendment

No , dated-(if any)' issued by the purchaser

3. contractor's Bid No 

- 

dated 

- 

and subsequent cornmunication(s) No 
- 

dated 

-(if 
any)'

exchanged between the contractor and the purchaser itr colrnection with this tender'

4. ln addition to this contract Form, the following documents etc' which are included in the

documentsmentionedabove,shallalsobedeemedtoformandbereadandconstruedas

integral Part ofthis contract:

i' Notice Inviting Tender

ii. General lnstructions to Biddes

iii. General Conditions of Contract

iv. Requirements and EMD

v. SPecifications

vi. Consignee List

ii.Terrder Applicatiorr Form furnished by the Contractor

viii. Price Schedule(s) furnished by the Contractor in its bid

ix. Purchaser's Notification of Award

r.he words and expressions used in this contract shalr have the same meanings as are respectively

assigned to them in the conditio,s of contract referred to above. Fu.ther, the definitions and

abbreviations incorporated under clause 1 of Section II: PREAMBT'E: Definitions and

Abbreviations of the Purchaser's TE document 
'hulI 

u['o upply tO this ggntfect'

5. Sorne terms, conditions, stipulations etc. out of the above.referred documents are reproduced

below for readY ref'erence:

5.1 Brief parliculars of the goocls

Cotttractor are as under:

andi or services rvhich shall be suprplied/ provided by the

"q_

QuantitYffid....iption of
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Price

Total
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Schedule
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5.2 Financial limit to contract

5.3 Requirements and EMD

5.4 Consignee List

5.5 Variation, Delay in the Contractor's performance

5.6 Any other additional services (if applicable) and cost thereof:

5.7 Perfbrmance SecuritY

5.8Cileaning&HousekeepingStafftobedeployedbyContractoratMurshidabadMCH

5.9 
'I-ernrs and Mode of PaYment

5'10 Liquidated Damages

5.1 I Termination for Default

5.12 Termination for insolvencY

5.i3 Force Majeure

5.14 Termination for convenience

5.1 5 Notices

5.16 Resolution of disPutes

5.17 Applicable Law and Legal Suits

5.1 8 General/ Miscellaneous Clauses

5.19 Assignment

Signature,nameandaddressofthePurchaser,s/Consignee'sauthorisedofficial)

For and on behalfof-

Received and accepted this contract

(Signature, name and address of tl,e contractor's executive duly authorised to sign on behalf of the

Contractor)

For and on behalfof

(Name and address of the Contractor)

(Seal of Contractor)

N
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Section XII: Housekeeping Equipment to be provided by Bidder

[Alreadyspecified/tobespecifiedbytheAdministrativeBranch/HealthFacility]

dr
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Section XIII: Proforma of monthly-bill to be submitted by Bidder

(G.o.no.HF/]VIA/166|l4}-06l12dt,6.g.|2specifiesstatutoryemolumentstoworkers)

(The monthly-bill raised by the Bidder shall be addressed to the Head of the Murshidabad MCH) 

/
he MurshidabadMCH) 4s 

dy



Semi-

skilled

Worker

(a) Rs.

Unskilled

Worker (3)

Rs.

E["o,.t" of PaYment (2)

ffiatutory Emoluments

Payable to Cleaning & Housekeeping Personnel

inical Nursing

Home/ Sweeping and Cleaning/ any other

Scheduled Employment in the applicable Zone as

per Labour Depafiment, Govt' of West Berrgal per

Wotker
=== = ;ilib;iio; Per worker bY

MonthlY EPF Con

Worker bY

rative Charges

payable Per Worker bY EmPloYer

ent Per worker

(Rows I +2+3+4+5+6+7+8+9)

Number of Workers
le to all

Workers(Rows6x7)
ofRow l2)

ntractor for

Housekeeping Services including cost of equipments

' "'oh of Row

arate List)

@wsl4-15)
GSfirr NAM"'*gement Fee

d/

SI

110

(t)
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A,ry;th.t t"x as aPPlicable

A.fithe. tax as;PPlicable

18+19+20+21)

ee (on Row l6)

n+24+25)l

staff dePloYed at tv'lutthidubud MCH ,

authenticated daily by a designated supervisory staff of contractor and

appropriate authority of Murshidabad MCH '

countersigned bY an

ii.Thewagesofworkerswerecreditedtotheirbankaccountson......(date)'

(The bank statement showing monthly salary paid through ECS to the cleaning & housekeeping

staff doploygd fit the Murshidabad MCH in the preceding month shall be submitted for

verification)

iii. ESI Contribution relating to

on.......... (date)

workers amounting to Rs"' was deposited

(copies of ESI Cards of workers' copy of ESI deposit challan shall be enclosed)

iv. EPF Contribution relating to workers amounting to Rs was deposited

0n........ (date)

(copiesofEPFnumbersofworkers'copyofE'PFdepositchallanshallbeenclosed)

v.WearecomplyingwithallstatutoryI,abourlawsinvogueandasamendeduptodate,

including the Minimum Wages Act'

vi........

vii........

Vt11.......
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CHECKLIST FOR BIDDERS

-

EMD "t 
d;uments in support of E'MD exemptron

fenOer ePPlication Form

@nsItoXV

In.orrr. Tax PAN

t financial Year)

r,StC. code Number'

fAct Registration

Performance Statement and credentials' duly notarised

fbr last 3 Years

@,accountnumber
ause l2'5

use l2'4

n XII for

@ties(BoQ)



N. B. It is the responsibility of bidder to go through the TE document to ensure furnishing of all

required documents in addition to above' if any'

M
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